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Lincoln system of nomination, The ing satiety of tile saloon politician.
county system now in use is nut And if there is one effect of the saloon
representative. It gives the chair worse than another, it is the saloon
man of each delegation an oppor- keeper In politics He has no ideals
tunity to control more votes than he of liberty only purposes to serve. One
is entitled to as an individual. To be member of the city central committee,
Entered in the postoffice at Lincoln as sure, any member of a delegation can is a saloon keeper whose impatience
second cla8b matter.
demand a poll of the delegates from with the Lincoln system lias been
his ward and secure It, but to this expressed.
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The unpopularity uf calling for a of awarding justice to all is not worth
Communications, to rocoivo attontion, must
bo stoned by tlio full nnmo of tlin writer, not poll of the delegation after the chairsaving and the brave French souls
moroly nB a Rtiarantoo of good faith, but for
man has announced its unanimity who insist upon giving Dreyfus a trial
publication if advisable
might have been observed when the believe that the quality of their freerepublican rulers of Lincoln and the dom is not rickety enough to go to
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character. The new system is no
bines. Jn these combines men who
have not the entire respect of. their most sheep look forward to, having better and is even a little worse.
fellows who have been guilty of found out that their own efforts ) leld Convicts in the penitentary are
designated by a number, their cells
accepting money from gamblers and a scanty living
of transferring part of it to a former
There is a recurring rumour every by a letter, and the row by another
mayor, or who were under serious year that the central committee in- number. As a basis of classification
suspicions of dishonesty, were coupled tends to abolish the Lincoln system it is perfect. The gaoler or one of
witli better men as a pill is imbedded In city politics. Such an event would the guards can conduct a lurking
in Jelly to make it moro palatable to destroy the reforms really accom- attorney, or a broken hearted old
the patient. By this curious but only plished by the Lincoln system since woman to the exact convict and cell
nominal concession to the squeutn-ishnes- s it has been in force here and would desired instantly. But we arc neither
of a part of the convention betray the citizens again into the convicts nor books in a library and
every combine contained a pill moro hands of the ward wolves who bat- most of us do not wish to be easily
or less nauseous, and in order to elect tened on the primary system up to discovered by a number and letter.
the really eligible men it was thus tho adoption of the Lincoln system, Neither Is it desirable to adopt a
necessary to vote for a man or men the real basis of which is man's system of classification constructed
who had no quulllleutions and many timidity coupled with his predis- solely for the henellt of strangers.
(Usabilities for the ollice for which position to righteousness when it can It Is well enough to erect a sufficient
they asked the nomination from the bo safely practised. The principle number of guide postu to convince
being in accordance with human strangers who venture out by themconvention.
No convention could better lllus- - nature, the system is Justifying Itself selves, with no map and no compass
trato the superior qualities of tho every spring and fall to tho increas that they have lost their way, but the
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streets should be named according to
the convenience of the free holders
who live on them, wtioso homes make
the district beautiful or ugly as tho
case may be. The unbeautlfiil system
we have, was adopted solely for tho
convenience of strangers with cata
loging instincts who thought it would
be to tho advantage of science to
checker board the homes of this city
by letters and numbers at right angles.
The revised system is more hopelessly undiverslfled than the present
one, because the new system proposes
to number away from O street north
and south counting O street as one.
Then the only difference between J
street and N street would !ie In the
points of tho compass The former
will be known as Second avenue north
and flic latter as second avenue south.
If strangers are as helplessly imbecile
as these plans for their geographical
eilightenment indicate, every guide
post shou.ld be fitted with Instructions as to the best way or distinguishing the left from the right hand

and the north from the south ct
cetera. Then the new system means
the addition of a word to every
address. Tills means an increase of a
third in the expense of lettering the
guide posts. It increases the cost of
printing. It consumes time in writ-ing- .
In newspaper offices it means
the printing of a new list and among
the postmen who do not get reconciled and accustomed to a new address in much less than a year, tho confusion in delivering mull matter
would cause immeasurable trouble.
The othor reform proposed, namely
the acceptance of the present system,
only adding tq the lettered streets a
name beginning with the letter they
are at present known by, would have
the Index advantages urged by Professor Fling without the disudvunt-ag- e
of having the streets north and
south of O street Identical except for
the affixed words north or south. Besides, the streets could then have a
real name.

Frank Thompson.
When a man succeeds in America
and success means making money or
a name or both, usually If lie makes
money, fame is conferred upon him
too, in America it is customary for
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for a humble origin and to polnb with

pride to the opportunities which
free country and new enough not to
be entirely rid of its aborigines, offers to Industrious talent. When
Frank Thompson, president of tho
Pennsylvania railroad, died on the
fifth of this month, it was expected
that the newspapers would announce
that "he began life, a humble
in the company's shops at
Altoona'' and they did. Ilarpci's
Weekly says: "That he was ever a
humble mcchaplc is highly Improbable. A merlin, jnechanlcs are
rarely humblq uqtjpr, 'iny 'clrcum-stanceand fherq.wu? ('ittid to make
me-fslinn- lc
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